We demonstrate a phosphor free, dichromatic GaN-based monolithic white LED with vertically stacked green and blue emitting multiple quantum wells. The optimal thickness of GaN barrier layer between green and blue quantum wells used is 8 nm. This device can be tuned over a wide range of correlated color temperature (CCT) to achieve warm white (CCT = 3600 K) to cool white (CCT = 13,000 K) emission by current modulation from 2.3 A/cm 2 to 12.9 A/cm 2 . It is also demonstrated for the first time that a color rendering index (CRI) as high as 67 can be achieved with such a dichromatic source. The observed CCT and CRI tunability is associated with the spectral power evolution due to the pumping-induced carrier redistribution.
Introduction
White LEDs based on InGaN are used in many applications from backlighting to mobile displays and general illumination [1] [2] [3] . The requirements on characteristic and quality of white light emission differ with application. While phosphor covered blue LEDs with improved color rendering index (CRI) and luminous efficacy are replacing traditional light sources [3] at offices, museum and similar application areas, high CRI is irrelevant for indicator and signage. For outdoor street lighting, industrial use and parking spaces sources with CRI ≥ 60 and CT ≤ 8000 K are considered adequate [3] [4] [5] . Hence, white light source with tunable CRI and CCT are desirable. Towards this, a multichip approach with vertical or lateral combination of blue, green and red LEDs can be used for white light generation. However, this approach requires complex fabrication procedures, driving circuits, and device design, thereby affecting reliability and increasing production cost [2] . White light emission has also been achieved with CdSe/ZnS nanocrystals and by doping of InGaN quantum wells (QWs) with Si and Zn [6, 7] . These approaches along with the shortcomings of the multichip approach have an additional disadvantage of non-tunability. Meanwhile, the theoretical possibility of emission from 0.7 eV to 3.5 eV by indium (In) variation in InGaN QWs, is also being explored [8] [9] [10] [11] . This all semiconductor monolithic approach holds potential of efficient color tunable sources with high CRI.
Monolithic approaches involving nanostructure engineering has been explored previously for white light emission. A dual wavelength, 5000 K to 20,000 K color tunable, multifacet QW LED was demonstrated by Funato et al. in 2008 [12] . Nguyen et al. have reported color tunability and CRI values more than 90 for "dot in a wire" core shell LEDs on silicon [13] . Nevertheless, this approach requires a complex growth and fabrication process with precise control over wire diameter and dot size, which is not ideal for mass production. In addition, luminous efficacy of these devices is still far from phosphor covered LEDs [13] . Li et al. demonstrated dual wavelength MQW LED with 46% indium (In) content for red emission peak at 2.12 eV thus achieving emission color from red to yellow to white with CRI of 85.6 [14] . However, large lattice mismatch between higher In incorporated InGaN red QW on GaN substrate results in issues related to charge separation and increased defect density [15] . A simpler fabrication approach of vertically stacked QWs emitting at two distinct wavelengths has been reported. Active region of such devices can consist of either: (i) longer wavelength emitting passive QWs pumped by active blue QW [16] ; or (ii) all electrically pumped active QWs [8, 11, 17] . The first approach is similar to phosphor covered LEDs and the spectrum is controlled by number of passive QWs in active region. In addition, since the passive QWs are designed to operate on the green gap spectral range they being less efficient than phosphor for that range and their sensitivity to active QW emission wavelength is a disadvantage [18] . The best CRI for such devices reported is 41 [16] . White light emission from all electrically pumped QWs with CCT∼6000 K has been reported previously [19] .
In this paper, we demonstrate phosphor free, color tunable monolithic white LED. The device is designed for dichromatic emission at 450 nm and 550 nm. The emission wavelengths are such chosen so that the line joining the corresponding x-y coordinates on CIE 1931 chromaticity diagram passes through the white region. The x-y tristimulus coordinates of standard D65 illuminant is demonstrated with these devices at current densities of 6.21 A/cm 2 . It is also shown that CRI of over 60 can be demonstrated with these devices and CCT of emission in such LEDs can be easily tuned by modulation of pumping current.
Device Structure and Experiment
The InGaN-based LED samples investigated in this study were grown using MOCVD on c-plane sapphire. A Si-doped n-GaN layer is grown on buffer GaN layer. Short period superlattice (SPSL) with following low-temperature grown i-GaN barrier layer is grown over the n-GaN to improve emission efficiency as was shown both for blue and green LEDs [20, 21] . The SPSL are grown, as described by Lundin et al., by conversion method [21] . The SPSL has 12 alternate iterations of 1 nm thick InGaN and GaN. This is followed with a 12 nm intrinsic GaN barrier layer.
Two blue QWs emitting at 440-450 nm were grown on top of i-GaN barrier layer followed by single green QW (540-570 nm) with spatial separation of 8 nm among the wells. An 18 nm AlGaN electron blocking layer (EBL) and 180 nm p-GaN layer is deposited on top of 8 nm i-GaN barrier after the green QW. Figure 1 depicts the schematic of the conduction band diagram for the as grown devices. The structure was processed as 1310 × 1310 µm 2 flip-chips, without epoxy, with design and optical properties described elsewhere [22] .
The absolute values of the radiometric parameters, namely EQE, CCT and CRI, at room temperature were measured using an integration sphere and Labsphere CDS-600 spectrometer (Labsphere, Inc., Sutton, NH, USA) with "LightMtrx" software. As we were interested in studying evolution of optical parameters over a wide range of pumping, a Keithley2400 source (Tektronix, Inc., Beaverton, OR, USA) was used to supply current from as low as 20 mA up to 1 A. Exposure time was varied from 1 ms to 5000 ms to record the absolute values of radiant flux from 1 nW to 100 mW. To obtain green/blue integrated intensity ratio, we measured blue and green part of the emission spectra separately by adjusting the digital apertures. 
Results
The current-voltage (I-V) characteristic under CW regime at 300 K was studied for the LEDs from the same wafer. The I-V curve was fitted with a parallel and series resistance for leakage analysis. The obtained parameters are: 170 MOhm parallel resistance, ideality factor of 4.3, series resistance of 25 Ohm, and saturation current of 1.5 × 10 −14 A. The electroluminescence (EL) performance of monolithic white LEDs was studied at room temperature in continuous wave (CW) regime. Figure 2 shows EL spectra for these devices with increasing currents up to 500 mA. The further increase of current was limited by the damage of p-n junction due to due overheating under CW regime, especially for longer durations. Two distinct peaks in Figure 2 indicate that both shallow and deep QWs are operating in their respective blue and green spectral regions. Figure 2a shows that at lower currents less than 80 mA the green peak dominates the emission spectrum with blue emission getting stronger with increasing carrier concentration. We attribute this to the non-uniform distribution of injected holes. Primarily, due to their lower mobility, higher effective mass, and poor transport among the MQW structure [23] holes will radiatively recombine in the QW closer to the p-side. However, with further increase in current, more holes travel through the barrier layer and are available for recombination in blue QWs. In MQW structures, non-uniform hole redistribution leading to dominant EL intensity from the QW at lower currents has been observed. Methods such as quaternary electron blocking layer [23] , InGaN barrier layers [24] and varying thickness of the barrier layers [25] have been proposed to achieve better hole injection and transport among the QWs. On further increasing the current up to 100 mA, the emission from green QW is clamped and the radiative recombination in the blue QW is enhanced. For very high CW current injection, i.e., >300 mA, increased radiative recombination in green QW and saturated blue emission peak is observed (Figure 2b ). This is believed to be caused by the carrier redistributing due to band-filling of blue QW leading to electron overflow thus making more carriers, i.e., electron available for recombination in green QW. The EQE for these devices exhibit a dome-like dependence on current characteristic similar to mono-color InGaN LEDs. The EQE for devices tested from different parts of the wafer varied from below 1% to 4%. This can be further improved by catering for procedures, during growth and fabrication, to improve light extraction efficiency. To correctly estimate and improve the internal quantum efficiency more studies concerning the crystalline structure, Indium composition, distance between QWs and p-doped region are required.
The tuning of CCT with varying current is shown in Figure 3 . The dashed red line associates the highest CCT obtained from this device to the minima of green/blue (G/B) integrated intensity ratio. This indicates the dominance of blue peak in this region of operation. For injection current between 100 mA and 350 mA, G/B ratio is <1 and blue peak dominates resulting in cool white emission. For other regions, increase in green intensity results in tuning of emission towards warmer color temperature. (Figure 4a ). With further increase in current, a movement towards warmer CCT values can be seen with 4775 K at (0.3607, 0.4278) for 500 mA. This distinctly depicts an excellent warm to cool white CCT tunable, simple monolithic LED. The CRI for device under test is under 40 for less than 70 mA; however, with increasing carrier density, the spectral broadening of the green peak is asymmetric and spectral emission contribution at longer wavelengths (Figure 2b ) greater than 600 nm improves the visible spectral region coverage thus improving the CRI values to greater than 60 with a maximum of 67.3 at 335 mA ever reported for such devices (Figure 5a ). A further increase in current broadens the green peak. This broadening is asymmetric with increased spectral emission at shorter wavelengths. This overall broadening of green peak can be attributed to band-filling and screening of quantum confined stark effect at higher currents. A red shift of 7 nm in peak wavelength for blue emission is observed for current >300 mA up to 500 mA which otherwise remains at ∼469 nm. This is generally indicative of increase in junction temperature (see Figure 2b) . On the other hand, a decrease in CRI for current >350 mA (Figure 5a ) can be explained by the change in the green/blue (G/B) spectral power density ratio and shift in the peak emission wavelength for both blue and green QW's. This indicates that, apart from broadened spectra, CRI in such devices can be sensitive to G/B ratio, since maximum CRI is obtained for G/B ratio between 0.84 and 1.5 (six closely spaced green stars in Figure 3 ). Spectrum of this region is shown in Figure 5b .
From the point of view of practical applications, the current dependence of the LED color characteristics is an undesirable factor, as additional current control is required for their stabilization. On the other hand, this effect opens additional opportunity for controlling the color parameters of monolithic LEDs by the current variation. The way to control this is pulsed operation with different current amplitude and durations. With another LED chip taken from the same wafer, we demonstrate that green/blue ratio strongly depends on the characteristics of pulses (Figure 6a ) for the blue-green LED structures. Adjusting of the pulse regime allows changing the green/blue ratio keeping luminous flux constant (Figure 6b ). This effect leads to change of color coordinates of the emission in a wide enough range. Different spectral behavior from the first chip can be explained by its high sensitivity to the GaN barrier thickness [18] . Figure 6 . (a) Electroluminescence (EL) spectra of the MBG LEDs under pulsed excitation, pulse width changed from 17 µs at low current amplitude (30 mA) to 0.58 µs at high current amplitude (1.9 A), fixed period = 100 µs (Inset: MBG LED chip. White light emission under pulsed current operation with 1.9 A peak current; the EL emission is collected from the back surface of the chip through sapphire substrate); (b) The dependence of integrated intensities of green and blue peaks on current at pulsed excitation and constant luminous flux.
Conclusions
In summary, we have demonstrated, for the first time to the best of our knowledge, phosphor free white light emission with CRI values as high as 67 from dichromatic QW LED structure emitting at blue and green wavelengths. We have also shown that it is possible to tune these devices from warm to cool white emission by variation of pumping current. It is observed that the CRI is sensitive to spectral broadening and the ratio of intensities of the green and blue peaks (G/B ratio). Further, it is demonstrated that the duty cycle variation in the pulse regime operation can be used to tailor G/B ratio maintaining a constant luminous flux while simultaneously tuning the color coordinates of emission in wide range.
